WHAT'S NEW I Web Protection

Enhanced authentication
and policy options
Easily manage iPads, mobile devices, shared
workstations, guest access and more
ÌÌ Control access by device or
network segment

ÌÌ Allow web applications to
work seamlessly

ÌÌ Enable user logins from
iPads or other devices

ÌÌ Create location-aware
policies

ÌÌ Easily manage guest access ÌÌ Suppress activity logging to
protect privacy
ÌÌ Utilize single sign-on for
Macs

WHAT'S NEW I Web Protection

Enhanced Authentication
We’ve made it incredibly easy to manage diverse
authentication needs. You can now control access
based on device type, network segment or even a
specific web application.
Here are just a few ways you can benefit:
Manage mobile device access Authenticate users easily
with the new captive portal.
Enable easy and compliant guest access Provide guest
access without credentials and know they’re compliant.
Manage shared iPads or workstations Use single signon—now on Macs too—or utilize the captive portal with a
time-out period that you control.
Keep web applications working Allow your important
web applications to bypass authentication for updates and
background activity.
Always have a fall-back plan You can now provide users
with default policy access even if authentication fails.

The captive portal is great for iPads, mobile
devices, classrooms, shared workstations or guest
users. And it's fully brandable.

Create authentication profiles based on device,
network segment, or application.

WHAT'S NEW I Web Protection

New Policy Options
Added flexibility to manage policy for roaming
endpoints, unauthenticated users and more.
Location aware policy for endpoints If you’re managing
web policy for Sophos endpoints, you can now define location
aware policies.
Suppress activity logging You can now disable activity
logging for select users to protect their privacy.
Unauthenticated user policy You can now offer access to
unauthenticated users, according to your default policy.

New policy options provide for location awareness
and privacy protection.

Mix and match authentication options to satisfy
even the most diverse needs.

Try our products for free
Register for a free 30-day evaluation
at sophos.com/products.

If you’re an existing customer, you
probably already know that you
get all our software updates and
upgrades free for the term of your
license. It’s just another benefit of
being a Sophos customer.
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